Introduction
Over the last decade, studies of social insects have begun to explore phylogenetically based comparative approaches to infer patterns and processes of social evolution. These include studies of halictine bees (Packer 1991; Richards 1994) , augochlorine bees (Danforth and Eickwort 1997) , gall-forming thrips (Crespi 1996) and aphids (Stern and Foster 1997) . These studies have allowed both origins, as well as losses, of sociality to be inferred and linked to likely causal factors (Wcislo and Danforth 1997) . Allodapine bees (family Apidae, tribe Allodapini) also present excellent opportunities for comparative approaches to social evolution and may provide useful contrasts to other bee taxa because of their unique method of communal, progressive brood rearing. Allodapine bees rear their brood progressively in undivided and open-ended tunnels in stems (Michener 1974 ) and the resulting extended contact (i.e. 'subsociality', sensu Michener 1974 and Wilson 1971 ) between mothers and their brood leads to at least temporary matrifilial societies in all species after broods begin adult eclosion. This generational overlap is thought to have facilitated the evolution of eusociality via the 'subsocial route' (Wilson 1971; Michener 1985) .
Exoneura is an endemic Australian allodapine genus containing three subgenera, Exoneura sensu stricto, Brevineura and Exoneurella. Most studies of the Australian allodapine genus Exoneura carried out prior to the 1980s do not provide enough information to firmly characterise sociality, and these studies failed to realise that many multi-female nests in several species were co-founded . This misunderstanding lead to a situation where multi-female nests were thought to comprise two generations and were therefore probably eusocial. Recent studies on four species in the subgenus Exoneura sensu stricto -E. robusta 1 (Schwarz 1986 (Schwarz , 1987 , E. angophorae , E. nigrescens (Schwarz 1994; Silberbauer and Schwarz 1995; Bull and Schwarz 1996; Silberbauer 1997 ) and E. bicolor (Schwarz 1988a ) -have shown that most multi-female colonies in these species comprise same-generation females and are therefore either quasisocial or semisocial. Furthermore, univoltinism and synchronous brood development in these species completely or largely restricts opportunities for sib-rearing and hence eusociality .
Sib-rearing opportunities can be reduced or precluded by univoltinism if brood development patterns mean that feeding-stage immatures are no longer present when the oldest brood become adults. Conversely, bivoltinism and/or extended periods of egg-laying and brood development, can lead to opportunities for sib-rearing, and this is known to occur in species of the African genera Allodape and Allodapula (Michener 1971; Mason 1988) and African and Asian species of Braunsapis (Michener 1971; Maeta et al. 1984 Maeta et al. , 1985 Maeta et al. , 1992 Mason 1988) .
One Brevineura species studied in detail, E. xanthoclypeata, also exhibits extended periods of brood development and is frequently eusocial (Tierney et al. 1997) . Smaller samples of another Brevineura species, E. frogatti, also indicate extended brood development and opportunities for sib-rearing (Tierney, unpublished) .
The subgenus Exoneurella forms the basal clade of the Exoneura group (Reyes et al., in press) and is therefore critical for inferring the evolution of voltinism and eusociality in Exoneura. Exoneurella contains fours species. E. lawsoni is predominantly subsocial but is bivoltine and transient sib-rearing is likely in a small proportion of nests (Michener 1964) . E. tridentata has very large colonies, exhibits morphological castes, and eusociality is enabled by extended brood development in that queen-like females lay eggs when their first brood have already emerged as adults (Houston 1977; Hurst and Schwarz 1996) . E. setosa and E. eremophila were described by Houston (1976) but only very brief descriptions of their biology have been reported (Houston 1977) .
In this report we examine voltinism, brood rearing phenology, and sociality in E. setosa. We integrate our results with other allodapine studies and argue that bivoltinism and extended opportunities for sib-rearing are plesiomorphic traits in the Exoneura group and that the absence or reduction of these characters in Exoneura s. s. are apomorphic conditions.
Methods
Nests of E. setosa were collected from primary and secondary coastal sand dunes in the Adelaide coastal suburb of Semaphore, on St. Vincent's Gulf, South Australia. This area is situated approximately 5 km north of the type locality for E. setosa (Houston 1976 ). The dunes are approximately 100-200 m wide and up to approximately 2 km long.
Nests were collected in the early morning or during inclement weather when all nest members would be present. The nests were identified by the presence of circular entrance holes at the end of broken, dead stems of several herbaceous species. Stems were in a vertical or inclined position and, during collecting, were cut from the base of the plant and the entrances sealed with tissue paper. Nests mostly occurred in clumps on one plant or where the host plants grew in patches. Only one nest was ever found in a stem. Nests were placed on ice in an insulated container and returned to Flinders University where they were stored for one to several days at 10°C until processing. Collections were made approximately once a month from July 1995 until April 1996 (winter through autumn) except for two collections in January 1996 (mid-summer) and a lack of samples in early spring when little activity was occurring. Of the two January samples, only the first (12 January) was used for dissections.
The following nest-contents data were recorded: nest length, total number of adult and callow males and females, the number of eggs, small larvae (1st and 2nd instar larvae) medium larvae (3rd and early 4th instar larvae), large larvae (4th instar larvae), prepupae, male and female pupae, presence of pollen in the nest, presence of salt crystals in the nest, and faecal pellets. Bees were preserved in Kahle's solution and adult females were dissected in 70% ethanol except those used for electrophoresis, which were frozen at -70°C after the nest census.
Adult females were dissected under a stereo microscope fitted with an ocular micrometer. Temporary wet slide mounts (in 70% ethanol) of the wings were used to measure wing length and the number of nicks in the distal margin of each forewing. Wet mounts were also made of the ovaries and lengths of the three largest oocytes measured. Insemination status was determined by spermathecal examination either in situ or as slide mounts. The presence of sperm is indicated by spermathecal opacity or the presence of a resilient sperm spheroid when the spermatheca is ruptured (Schwarz 1986) .
Results

Nests and nesting sites
In our study site, E. setosa nested in the pithy stems of several annual herbaceous plants, namely Cakile maritima (family Cruciferae), Geranium sp. (Geraniaceae) and Euphorbia sp (Euphorbiaceae). These plants are patchy in distribution and may form loose clumps on sand dunes and especially in the troughs between dunes. The nesting substrates were generally flimsy and deteriorated rapidly over time. It is unlikely that any nests occurred in substrates that would have remained suitable for nesting for >1 year.
Dunes in the study site are prone to flooding at very high tides during winter storms and are prone to shifting due to strong coastal winds. This often leads to nests being buried in sand or flooded during tides. It is likely that the marginal nature of this habitat and the evanescent nature of the flora, result in very low levels of predators at nests. Other well-studied Australian allodapine bees are subjected to high levels of brood predation, primarily by ants (Cane and Michener 1983; Schwarz et al. 1997) , where ants have frequently been observed at nest entrances or robbing nests of brood. We did not observe ants foraging on or near stems occupied by E. setosa and did not find any old E. setosa nests occupied by ants or spiders, common occupants in the failed nests of other allodapine species. It is unlikely that ants pose a major predatory threat to E. setosa in our study site.
Nests were approximately 1.5-2.0 mm in diameter. The mean nest burrow length was 77.4 mm (range of 6.0-230 mm). Burrows were always undivided and there was no entrance collar constructed. Collars are also lacking in other Exoneurella species (Michener 1964; Houston 1977) .
Life cycle Adult colony size
The number of adult females per nest for each sample in our study is summarised in Table 1 . These data indicate that females primarily overwinter in groups and that females disperse in spring. By December (early summer in the Southern Hemisphere), all females had dispersed to form single-female nests. In mid to late summer, a small number of multi-female nests were found and these probably result from newly eclosed adult daughters remaining in their natal nest. However, given the patterns of brood maturation (see below) it is apparent that many recently emerged adult females disperse from their natal nests during this time, otherwise the proportion of multi-female nests would have increased between early January and late February. By March, the number of adult females per nest had increased markedly from summer and, given the proportions of single-female nests in April (32%) and July (12%), many or most females eclosing in autumn remain in their natal nests or join other colonies until the following spring.
Brood development
The age composition of brood over the time of our study is summarised in Fig. 1 . Unlike the situation in species of Exoneura s. s. and Brevineura, egg-laying does not occur in autumn or winter, and we found no evidence of brood overwintering in nests. The oldest brood began to reach adult emergence in December (early summer) and by April (mid autumn) no eggs or feeding-stage immatures were present. Although Fig. 1 suggests that there is only one broodrearing period per year, with egg-laying commencing in October (mid spring) and declining by February (late summer), dissection and nest-contents data indicate that some females who emerge in summer lay eggs in the same season (see below).
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Ovarian development and voltinism
The proportions of inseminated females in our samples are summarised in Fig. 2 . Ovary sizes of females in our samples are summarised (means, standard errors and ranges) separately for inseminated and uninseminated females in Fig. 3 (females whose insemination status was unclear were not included). These graphs indicate several features. Both insemination rates and ovary size increase dramatically in spring and this coincides with female dispersal. When data in Fig. 1 are also considered, it is apparent that nearly all egg production occurs between mid spring and late summer. Nearly all females were inseminated by December when all females were nesting solitarily. Insemination rates drop in January and remain at about 60% until March. This is due to the emergence of the second generation, since sperm depletion rates in Exoneura appear negligible (Michener 1965; Schwarz 1986 Schwarz , 1994 . Some newly emerged females must mate at this time, otherwise insemination rates would drop further, and the presence of adult males in nests during summer is consistent with this. Ovary sizes of uninseminated females in summer range from very small to fully active, indicating that some of these newly emerged females were laying eggs. Furthermore, wing wear in this bee is not very great (95% of females in our combined samples had less than three wing nicks and the maximum number of nicks was 10), so that we were not always able to reliably distinguish between overwintered and newly emerged females in summer.
Evidence for sib-rearing
Because we could not reliably distinguish between overwintered and newly eclosed females in summer, it was not always possible to determine the relative ages of nestmates in multifemale colonies at this time. Yet it is important to determine whether newly emerged females can and do help rear their younger siblings. We now examine whether sib-rearing is possible and then ask whether any unambiguous evidence exists for sib-rearing. We explored the existence of opportunities for sib-rearing by looking for the presence of multi-female colonies, or singlefemale colonies where the sole female was uninseminated in samples after December. Because all December nests contained only single females and nearly all of these females (93%) were inseminated we assumed that (i) multi-female nests in later samples arose from adult daughters remaining in their natal nests, and that (ii) if single-female nests in later samples contained only an uninseminated adult female and brood older than medium-sized larvae, these colonies 225 Biology of a weakly social allodapine bee Fig. 2 . The proportion of females in our samples which were inseminated and uninseminated. Females whose insemination status was not known were not included when calculating these proportions.
probably arose from newly emerged females inheriting orphaned natal nests that already contained some brood produced by first-generation females.
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Fig. 3.
Mean ovary size (with minimum and maximum ovary sizes) for both inseminated and uninseminated females in our samples. Error bars indicate ±1 mean standard error. Larger squares refer to mean ovary size for inseminated females and smaller squares refer to maximum and minimum ranges. Larger circles refer to uninseminated females and smaller circles refer to maximum and minimum ranges. Standard errors are provided only where sample sizes are ³3. 2  7  3  1  3  -3  24 January  2  ---2  -1  24 January  3  7  1  2  2  -3  24 January  3  -5  -3  -4  20 February  2  3  1  1  --2  20 March  2  -2  ---2  20 March  3  --1  --1  20 March  3  -1  ---2  20 March  6 
The presence of newly emerged females together with feeding brood that were probably produced by parental females provides opportunities for sib-rearing, and nests meeting this description are listed in Table 2 . In two nests from 12 January, we found single uninseminated females in the presence of a large number of brood but without the original foundress. One nest had a female with large ovaries and 18 brood ranging from eggs to pupae, the other female had small ovaries and her nest contained six immatures ranging from first-instar larvae to prepupae. Neither of these females had any wing wear. These data suggest that a newly eclosed female can begin sib-rearing on the disappearance of her mother but is also able to produce eggs. In some other multi-female nests from January and February (Table 2 ), the distribution of immature size classes could be explained if newly emerged females had inherited nests with pre-existing immatures but also laid eggs of their own (i.e. presence of large larvae and pupae together with eggs). Of the nine multi-female colonies collected between 24 January and 1 April, only one female had any wing nicks at all (one wing nick in total) and ovary sizes ranged from very small to mature (containing ripe oocytes). In two multi-female nests from these samples (12 January and 24 January) the existence of a large number of eggs (seven) together with large larvae and pupae suggests that immatures were produced by both first-and second-generation females. Finally, of the 47 single-female colonies collected in these samples, brood sizes varied widely from no brood at all to 22 immatures. Seven of these nests containing ten or more immatures had both eggs and feeding brood as well as pupae and prepupae. It seems very likely, given the number of brood and the spread in brood instars of these nests, that in some of these colonies the sole adult female was newly emerged and helping to rear brood produced by her mother. Given the various observations above, it is apparent that during summer some newly emerged females have the opportunity to be reproductive, switch from egg-laying to sib-rearing, or do both.
Sex allocation
Because E. setosa shows staggered brood development and because brood within single nests may be laid by females from two generations, it is difficult to estimate complete sex allocation for any one colony. Sex ratios were based on pupae and prepupae that we reared through to pupal stage, but this never comprised more than 4 pupae + prepupae per nest. Comparison of pupal weights showed no significant difference between male and female pupae (t 28 = 0.96, P = 0.34), suggesting that numerical ratios will approximate investment ratios. We examined whether numerical sex ratios changed over time using a Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric ANOVA with individual colony numerical ratios as the dependent variable and sample (December through to April) as the factor. This indicated a significant sample (seasonal) effect (c 2 5 = 9.68, P = 0.035). Mean sex ratios for each sample are indicated in Fig. 4 and suggest that ratios are female-biased during summer and may become male-biased in autumn. This could arise if overwintered females produce female-biased or protogynous broods and if secondgeneration females produce male-biased broods.
Discussion
Life cycle and sociality
Exoneura setosa is predominantly subsocial during production of the first (late spring/early summer) brood although multi-female colonies are frequent in summer and females may remain in pre-reproductive assemblages in late autumn and winter. We have no evidence for cofounding of nests and, given the colony sizes in our study, it would be very infrequent if it did occur. Males occur in at least some nests throughout the year, but are uncommon during summer. Unlike the situation in species of Exoneura s. s. and Brevineura, egg production does not begin during autumn or winter, and there is no overwintering of immatures.
As with E. lawsoni (Michener 1964 ) and E. eremophila (Houston 1977; Watiniasih 1996) , E. setosa may rear a second brood between mid summer and mid autumn. Second-brood eggs may be laid by either newly emerged females (as indicated by ovarian development of newly emerged females in summer) or females from the previous generation (as indicated by the presence of both eggs and pupae in early and mid summer). There are occasional opportunities for older first-brood females to help rear their younger immature siblings, and we found evidence that, in two nests at least, orphaned daughters were rearing younger siblings. Therefore, sib-rearing can occur in this species but is probably low in frequency. It is possible that some multi-female colonies in summer and autumn comprised newly emerged sister-groups without a parental-generation female being present. Our data do not allow us to say whether reproductive differentiation and alloparental care (i.e. 'semisociality' as defined by Michener 1974 and Wilson 1971) definitely arises in E. setosa, though we cannot rule this out and note that it has been reported for a variety of allodapine species .
Benefits of group living
Studies on E. robusta (Schwarz 1988b (Schwarz , 1994 , E. nigrescens (Schwarz 1994; Bull and Schwarz 1996) , E. angophorae and E. xanthoclypeata (Tierney et al. 1997 ) demonstrated substantial benefits to cooperative nesting by showing that per capita brood production increased with the number of adult females per nest. However, this analytic approach cannot be used for E. setosa for three reasons: (i) the co-occurrence of two generations of adult females in a nest during summer and autumn, and the staggered development of brood during this time, means that in multi-female nests brood numbers cannot be partitioned into effects due to females acting separately or rearing brood cooperatively; (ii) because multi-female nests arise from daughters remaining in their natal nests, such daughters could be viewed as comprising brood of the first-generation females; and (iii) as the first brood begin emerging as adults, preimaginal instars are converted into adults, leading to a negative relationship between the number of adults in a nest and the number of immatures. We do not have sufficient sample sizes to separate this effect from any benefits that newly emerged females may have on their mothers' productivity, or from the effects of such daughters laying their own eggs. Sex allocation is female-biased in summer but becomes male-biased in late summer and autumn. Interestingly, the same pattern of changing sex ratios was found in E. lawsoni (Michener 1964 ), which has a very similar pattern of sociality to E. setosa. More detailed studies with larger sample sizes and genetic studies of parentage are required to examine possible reasons for this pattern of bias. However, if older daughters can rear their siblings in the event of orphaning, as our data suggest, two possibilities arise: (i) it may be advantageous for mothers to produce daughters ahead of sons to ensure that an adult female capable of defending the nest is present in the case of orphaning; or (ii) the 'helper repayment' model (Emlen et al. 1986 ) might select for female-biased allocation in early-produced brood if first-emerged females help rear their younger siblings. These two models are not mutually exclusive and, given the pattern of extended brood development and generational overlap in this species, future work needs to combine studies of brood development times with fine-resolution genetic studies of maternity.
Evolution of sociality in Exoneura
Our data on E. eremophila completes our knowledge of several key life history and social traits for all species of Exoneurella and these traits are also known for multiple representatives of all subgenera of Exoneura. Because the phylogenetic relationships of these taxa have been inferred, it is possible to begin tracing character-state evolution. In the following section we infer some evolutionary changes in sociality in Exoneura, based on a phylogeny summarised in Fig. 5 . The relationships among the Exoneura subgenera and Braunsapis are taken from Michener (1977) and are supported by a total evidence analysis (morphological and Cyt b sequence data) by Loussert (1997) . Analysis of Cyt b data by Lowe and Crozier (1998) also shows that Exoneurella is basal to Exoneura s. s. Phylogenetic relationships within the Exoneurella clade in Fig. 5 represent the most parsimonious total evidence tree using Cyt b and COI sequences data (384 and 393 bp sequences respectively) and 32 adult and immature morphological characters (Reyes et al., in press ). The obligately socially parasitic Australian allodapine genus Inquilina, which is related to Exoneura s. s., is omitted from this phylogeny.
The distribution of five key social and life-history traits in nine well studied Exoneura and three Braunsapis species are summarised in Table 3 . Data on Braunsapis are taken from Maeta et al. (1994) and Michener (1962) , data on Exoneurella species are taken from Houston (1977) , Michener (1964) and Watiniasih, Schwarz and Hogendoorn (unpublished) . Data on E. (Brevineura) xanthoclypeata and E. (B.) frogatti are from Tierney et al. (1997, unpublished) and data on E. (Exoneura) spp. are from Schwarz (1996, 1998) , Hurst et al. (1997) , Schwarz (1986 Schwarz ( , 1987 Schwarz ( , 1994 , Silberbauer (1992) and Silberbauer and Schwarz (1995) .
All life-history and social traits in Table 3 show strong cladistic patterns. All Exoneurella species other than E. tridentata have similar character states. Data for all Exoneurella species show that there are opportunities for some newly emerged daughters in summer to rear siblings from egg through to pupal stages. For all species, this is enabled by staggered brood development such that by early summer nests often contain eggs and larvae, as well as newly eclosed adult daughters. Importantly, all Exoneurella species are bivoltine, in the sense that females eclosing in early summer can begin laying eggs in the same season, and this means that sib-rearing can be undertaken by females that also have the option of producing their own eggs. E. tridentata differs from other Exoneurella species in that egg-laying occurs year round, sibrearing is very common, colony size becomes very large (the largest colonies of all known allodapines), and there are morphological castes associated with reproductive roles.
We explored character evolution of the four multi-state characters in the nine Exoneura species in Table 3 using maximum parsimony analysis and with Braunsapis as an outgroup. Colony size was omitted from these analyses because it is an interval character and difficult to codify using current data (measurements of colony size vary with season, age of the colony, and voltinism). Character states for all taxa are summarised in Table 3 and were analysed using MacClade. The results of these analyses are presented in Fig. 5 . Variation in these characters is strongly concordant with the phylogeny and all characters showed re-scaled consistency indices (RCI) of 1. This figure suggests the following trends:
(i) Voltinism has undergone two state changes. The ancestral state is year-round development of brood with egg-laying occurring throughout all or most of the year. Bivoltinism has evolved once, in the Exoneurella clade distal to E. tridentata. Univoltinism has also evolved once, in the Exoneura s. s. clade. (ii) Seasonality of egg-laying has undergone two character-state changes. The ancestral state is year-round production, and in Exoneura s. s. this has been changed to winter through early summer production, and in Exoneurella species distal to E. tridentata this has been changed to spring through late summer production. (iii) Cofounding has evolved only once, in the Exoneura s. s. clade. (iv) Opportunities for sib-rearing have undergone two state changes. The ancestral state is extended opportunities for sib-rearing, where some daughters have the opportunity to rear younger sibs all the way from egg to pupation. However, it should be noted that, with the exception of E. tridentata, known instances of such rearing are uncommon in Exoneurella species. This trait has changed in the Exoneura s. s. clade to transient opportunities, such that daughters may be able to help rear siblings, but such opportunities are largely restricted to the rearing of a small number of brood that have already undergone some development. There has been a further restriction in E. robusta, where opportunities for helping to feed younger siblings are absent or very rare.
Inferring changes in colony size is more difficult. However, in all species of Exoneura s. s. and in E. tridentata, most brood-rearing colonies contain more than one female, whereas in all 230 T. Neville et al. Table 3 . Social and life history traits for 10 allodapine species All species other than Braunsapis sauteriella are Australian. 'Egg-laying periods' refers to the range from onset to cessation of egg-laying within populations. 'Voltinism' refers to whether adult emergence and onset of reproduction occurs year round, or whether species are bivoltine or univoltine. 'Sib-rearing opportunities' refers to whether some daughters are able to rear siblings all the way from egg to adult (extended), whether younger siblings are already partially developed when their older sisters become adults (transient), or whether younger siblings rarely or never require rearing by their older sisters (rare 5 . Phylogeny of the Australian allodapine bees referred to in this paper, with Braunsapis used as an outgroup. The phylogeny of Exoneurella species is based on morphological and sequence data (Reyes et al., in press ). Phylogenetic relationships between the subgenera of Exoneura are based on Michener (1977) , Lowe and Crozier (1997) and Loussert (1997) , who obtained concordant results. Four multi-state characters (voltinism, egg-laying seasonality, cofounding of new nests, and opportunities for sib-rearing) are traced on to the phylogeny using maximum parsimony method with MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 1992 ).
Character states are described in detail in the text. Character states are unordered. Re-scaled Consistency Indices were 1.0 for all characters.
other Exoneura species, the modal colony size is one. Fig. 5 suggests that the major changes in social traits are associated with the evolution of the Exoneura s. s. clade. These changes may be linked to high levels of ant predation at the nest, which may select for large colony size and cofounding (Cronin and Schwarz 1997; Schwarz et al. 1997; Schwarz et al. 1998) , and climatic features of their distribution. The three Exoneura s. s. species in Table 3 all live in cool, wet habitats where opportunities for foraging are restricted by low temperatures. Restricted opportunities for foraging may have selected for univoltinism and synchronous brood development which limit opportunities for sib-rearing. The 'Subsocial Route' hypothesis (Lin and Michener 1972) suggests that eusociality may have evolved via the elaboration of opportunities for sib-rearing that arise from generational overlap in subsocial species. Such opportunities occur in all studied species of Exoneurella and Braunsapis, and well developed eusociality occurs in one species of Exoneurella (E. tridentata), and at least one species of Brevineura (E. xanthoclypeata). These opportunities for sib-rearing occur at the same time as opportunities for independent reproduction, and this appears to be a plesiomorphic state for this group of the Exoneura group. The loss and near loss of such opportunities in species of Exoneura s. s. therefore suggests that selection can favour predominantly semisocial and quasisocial organisation even when the capacity for sib-rearing has already evolved. This implies that even if the Subsocial Route hypothesis can explain the origin of sib-rearing, other factors must exist that lead to the loss or reduction of sib-rearing opportunities and, paradoxically, at the same time select for large group size and kin cofounding behaviour.
